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1 The maximum penalties are raised by 10 percent
for violations occurring after November 7, 1996. See
Inflation Adjustment of Civil Monetary Penalties, 27
S.R.R. 809 (1996).

$5,000 for other violations.1 Section 13
further provides that a common carrier’s
tariff may be suspended for violations of
section 10(b)(1) for a period not to
exceed one year, while section 23 of the
1984 Act, 46 U.S.C. app. 1721 provides
for a similar suspension in the case of
violations of section 10(a)(1) of the 1984
Act.

Now therefore, it is ordered, That
pursuant to sections 10, 11, 13, and 23
of the 1984 Act, 46 U.S.C. app. 1709,
1710, 1712 and 1721, an investigation is
instituted to determine:

(1) Whether Pacific Champion
Express Co., Ltd., violated, and
continues to violate, section 10(b)(1) of
the 1984 Act by charging, demanding,
collecting or receiving less or different
compensation for the transportation of
property than the rates and charges
shown in its NVOCC tariff;

(2) Whether, in the event violations of
section 10(b)(1) of the 1984 Act are
found, civil penalties should be
assessed against Pacific Champion
Express Co., Ltd., and, if so, the amount
of penalties to be assessed;

(3) Whether, in the event violations of
section 10(b)(1) of the 1984 Act are
found, the tariff of Pacific Champion
Express Co., Ltd., should be suspended;
and

(4) Whether, in the event violations
are found, an appropriate cease and
desist order should be issued.

It is further ordered, That a public
hearing be held in this proceeding and
that this matter be assigned for hearing
before an Administrative Law Judge of
the Commission’s Office of
Administrative Law Judges in
compliance with Rule 61 of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, 46 CFR 502.61. The hearing
shall include oral testimony and cross-
examination in the discretion of the
Presiding Administrative Law Judge
only after consideration has been given
by the parties and the Presiding
Administrative Law Judge to the use of
alternative forms of dispute resolution,
and upon a proper showing that there
are genuine issues of material fact that
cannot be resolved on the basis of sworn
statements, affidavits, depositions, or
other documents or that the nature of
the matters in issue is such that an oral
hearing and cross-examination are
necessary for the development of an
adequate record.

It is further ordered, That Pacific
Champion Express Co., Ltd. is
designated as Respondent in this
proceeding.

It is further ordered, That the
Commission’s Bureau of Enforcement is
designated a party to this proceeding;

It is further ordered, That notice of
this Order be published in the Federal
Register, and a copy be served on
parties of record;

It is further ordered, That other
persons having an interest in
participating in this proceeding may file
petitions for leave to intervene in
accordance with Rule 72 of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, 46 CFR 502.72;

It is further ordered, That all further
notices, orders and/or decisions issued
by or on behalf of the Commission in
this proceeding, including notice of the
time and place of hearing or prehearing
conference, shall be served on all parties
of record;

It is further ordered, That all
documents submitted by any party of
record in this proceeding shall be
directed to the Secretary, Federal
Maritime Commission, Washington, DC
20573, in accordance with Rule 118 of
the Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, 46 CFR 502.118, and shall be
served on all parties of record; and

It is further ordered, That in
accordance with Rule 61 of the
Commission’s Rules of Practice and
Procedure, the initial decision of the
Administrative Law Judge shall be
issued by February 16, 2000 and the
final decision of the Commission shall
be issued by June 15, 2000.

By the Commission.
Bryant L. VanBrankle,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–4233 Filed 2–19–99; 8:45 am]
BILLING CODE 6730–01–M

FEDERAL MARITIME COMMISSION

Sunshine Act Meeting

AGENCY HOLDING THE MEETING: Federal
Maritime Commission.

TIME AND DATE: 10:00 a.m.—February 25,
1999.

PLACE: 800 North Capitol Street, N.W.,
First Floor Hearing Room, Washington,
D.C.

STATUS: Open.

MATTER(S) TO BE CONSIDERED: 1. Docket
No. 98–30—Service Contracts Subject to
the Shipping Act of 1984—
Consideration of Comments, 2. Docket
No. 98–26—Ocean Common Carrier and
Marine Terminal Operator Agreements
Subject to the Shipping Act of 1984—
Consideration of Comments.

CONTACT PERSON FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Bryant L. VanBrakle, Secretary, (202)
523–5725.
Bryant L. VanBrakle,
Secretary.
[FR Doc. 99–4475 Filed 2–18–99; 3:16 pm]
BILLING CODE 6730–01–M

FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Agency Information Collection
Activities: Proposed Collection;
Comment Request

AGENCY: Board of Governors of the
Federal Reserve System
SUMMARY: Background. On June 15,
1984, the Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) delegated to the Board of
Governors of the Federal Reserve
System (Board) its approval authority
under the Paperwork Reduction Act, as
per 5 CFR 1320.16, to approve of and
assign OMB control numbers to
collection of information requests and
requirements conducted or sponsored
by the Board under conditions set forth
in 5 CFR 1320 Appendix A.1. Board-
approved collections of information are
incorporated into the official OMB
inventory of currently approved
collections of information. Copies of the
OMB 83-Is and supporting statements
and approved collection of information
instruments are placed into OMB’s
public docket files. The Federal Reserve
may not conduct or sponsor, and the
respondent is not required to respond
to, an information collection that has
been extended, revised, or implemented
on or after October 1, 1995, unless it
displays a currently valid OMB control
number.

Request for comment on information
collection proposal.

The following information collection,
which is being handled under this
delegated authority, has received initial
Board approval and is hereby published
for comment. At the end of the comment
period, the proposed information
collection, along with an analysis of
comments and recommendations
received, will be submitted to the Board
for final approval under OMB delegated
authority. Comments are invited on the
following:

a. Whether the proposed collection of
information is necessary for the proper
performance of the Federal Reserve’s
functions; including whether the
information has practical utility;

b. The accuracy of the Federal
Reserve’s estimate of the burden of the
proposed information collection,
including the validity of the
methodology and assumptions used;
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